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inch, howitzers, 149 small arm ammunition.

Tstal 415. ' .

Rounds of Ammunition.
3036 twelve-pounder guns, ,0424 eight-pounder

£uns, 3434 four-pounder guns, 97 eight-inch
howitzers, 3358 six-inch howitzers.

Total 14,249. . • .
1,973,400 musket-ball cartridges, 40,6681bs. of

gunpowder, 5G forage waggops, .44, forge wag-
gons. ...„ . ;

R. D. HENAGAN, Commissary Royal
Artillery.

A. DJCKSON, Lieut. Col. commanding
Artiljeiy.

[Th& Details of the return* of the rcghncntal Ibss
Kill be published hereafter.']

MT Loni), - Irunzun,-June, 24, 1813.
TI-IE departure of Captain Fremantle having

been delayed-till this day, "by the necessity of mak-
ing up the returns, I hfive to report-to.your Lordship,
that we have continued to pursue the cneniy, whose
rear reached Pamplona this day. We have done
them as much injury as has been in pur power, con-
sidering the state of the weather and of the roads .j
and.this day the advanced guard, consisting of Ma»-
jor-Gcncral Victor Baron Alten's brigade, and the
1st and 3d battalions of the 95th regiment, arid
Major Ross's troop of horse artillery, took from
them the remaining gun they had. They have en-
tered Pamplona, therefore, with one howitzer only.

General Clause!, who had under his command
that part of the Army ot the North, and one di-
vision of the Army of Portugal which was' not;in
the action of the -.21st, .-approached;Vittoria oh the
i!2d when he heard of the action of the preceding
tlaVj and finding there the (Jth division, which had
just arrived under the command of Major-General
"the Honourable E. Pakenham, he retired upon
la Guardia, and has since inarched upon Tudela
dc Kbro.

I t - is 'probable that the enemy will dbntin-ue'thcir
retreat into France. ' ' : • '.

I have detached General Giron with the Galli-
ctau Arcny in pursuit of the convo'y which'moved
from Vittoi'ia on tke. morning of the '20th, 'which
I hope he will overtake before it reaches Bayonnc.

I have the honour to be, &cr. ' ' ' " : •" • ' • J

• (Signed) . . • WELLINGTON.

A(huindty-6fHce, Ju ly 3, 1813.
Copy of a. Jitter from the Eight Honourable Lord

K<.'ilh, Minimi, of the Jtcd, and 'Cdninfancler in
Chief of the Chuniii'l Fleet, addressed 'to John

, Crtilfi'.r, 'J'.V/. \]nL-d on board t/iv Queen
t, \»b July- i

,

1HAVE j u s t received' by the Sparrowa dispatcli
from -Captain Sir George -R. Collier, of which

the enclosure is a copy, reporting ( l i e evacuation of
Castro by the enemy on the L'2 I ult. on which
occasion, .by the proinpti tvule ainl.;7val,of
Taylor of ilhat ' sk>o'->, the.'.lu'ejnch.

officer was prevented from iTestroyi-ng Lis artillery
and powder. ' '* . ' • ' '.

I have the honour to be,- £c,
• (Signed) KEITH, Admiral.

His Majesty's Ship Si£h$£-Htyittef at Anchor
My LORI*, of Castro; Junk 2&,'1813..

11 HAVE the satfsfafctfon to~acquaint ybujf, Lord-
ship, that the supplies of. the garrison 6f'Csistio de
Urdeales, having been cut off by Ills" Majesty's
cruisers on this coast, .and the total want of meat
obliged the commanding officer, to evacuate the
castle on the 22d instdtot, and fctire.to Santona.
lire 'Sparrow heavhig in sight at the same moment,
obliged the Commaiidante to .cfo tbfs So precipi-
tately, as to prevent his jiqstroying bis artillery and
powder, or doing any misclwef to the castle itself.
Captain Taylor very properly jmmdeiately garri-
soned the castle, and this day we have had a party
of the army under General Mendizabel.

I am: sorry to say, five-sixth of this tp'wn is in
ruins; and that the dreadful barbarities committed
hy the Freneh'-Italian tr-oops'j' as detailed by the
tew surviving old women, are too shocking to be
made the subject of a public letter;, nor was the'
carnage confined to the evening'of the storm alone.
The. inhabitants who fled are no\v returning, but
misery and poverty are at 'an acme'. Poiirtpch of
the sawige-authors'of these: excesses'ivcre :taken'in
Bilboa, since the evacuation, and were deservedly
put to death. .

I have now the pleasure of saying, that the whole'
line of coast from <riictaria to Santona is evacuated
by the enemy. t '

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(signed) • GEoiiGER. COLLIER.

A Return of Ordnance found in iJte Castle of Castro.
4 twenty-four-pouuder battering guns, 2 eighteen-

poun'der carronnadcs, 2 twelve-pounder long
guns, 1 twelve-pounder brass long gun, 2 brass
-eight and a half-iach howitzers, with their car-
riages, &c.. domplete. A lajjge •-proportion: of
powder ,and sllot> aiid a quantity bf bad'bread not
lit to eat,. , -' * GEO. 11. COLLlEHl.

"' ' ' Whitehall,
.His Royal Highness ,thc. Prince Re^cqt -has

been pleasctl], iu tlie uam.e aiid on tlie • behalf .of
His Majesty, to ri'ominatc and appoint ,l\lajor-
(Senoral Henry Clinton, Colonel -of the rlst Bat^
talion,CUtl, i Regiment, to-be an Extra K.uight of
the Most Ilonqurable Order of theJ3ath. • .

1Fnr--6fficc, July 3, 181.3;
Hi's Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pl,ease(l,. ii\ the n.aine'arid oii thc'behajf of Julis *VJa-
[e'sty, to appoint fhc undermentioned Officers to
take rank by -Brevet as imdernuMitioiie'd.; -com-
juissiop.s to be dated 21st I uae813 . .

Arthur the ^J
GEN-ERAL

e'ss1 of Wellington', K.G.


